
ftetrl JateUigtiut.

Colonial
,^4 Ufa » A. Tempk ie expected from Ber- 

«••■•* of title week. We ere 
**?J|bst hii health hie been meterielly 
WT > ^ y, eaeepe from the rigoure of our

wd that the Union Proclemetien 
forthwith, tp go into operation

J«ly.

•r *o-

St

In ths Houee of Commone, a dirieion took 
plaoe, on the Reform Bill, and the Ooeernment 
,,“vd^ted,by ■ ■•Jonty ef 81 wetee In favor 
of the Liberal party. The Government accepted 
tn# imendment end continue in cflloe.

Reform demonetrationa have taken place in 
MencheeUr, Halifax, Leeds, London end other 
eitiee.

The Morning Pott, expreeeea the opinion, that 
toe Government will not execute the eeatenoe of 
death, recently paeeed on the condemned Fe
nians, Burke and Doran.

On Sunday eveniug, April 14th, her Royal 
Highness Princeee Christian waa eafely delivered 
of a prince. »

Queen Victoria's deecendante of the tecond 
geaeration have now reached twofigures ; there 
are etx grandeone and four granddaughter a.
The Princeea of Prusaia haa three aona and a 
daughter, the Prince of Walee two aona and a 
daughter, the Princeea Louie of Hesse two 
daugbtere, and the Princeaa Christian one «on.
The last name prince waa born on the birthday
of hie young auat, the Prineeec Beatrice. ----------------6 ..
z ‘ f?*?*râl ” Please y, the Fenian leader who,' tag more or lean, 
it will be remembered, tainted away when he 
waa arreeted at the Limerick Junction, haa turn
ed Queen's evidence ; and it is aaid that hie tes
timony ha. assisted materially in dstablishing 

true bills " againet the prisoners charged with 
high treason at Dublin. /* ,

The latest news from Spain is that the
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Ooax Estate.—The rumours in cirçu- 

1W . fHki since respecting a large mo
ld*?* hi Germ toy by Aaa Gore, Etq, of the 

g,m,by which numerous heira in thia 
So be largely benefltted, have not 

^’’^gnoed, nor baa the moat cartful inquiry 
I^JjIaaliciting any reliable information on

mmple of the aalt obtained from the Anti- 
works baa been placed in the Read- 

f*Ztn for ioapection. The promise of yield 
*2wbe highly favourable. 

ngoaxE» Conferred—We notice in the liât 
JDeere»* caaferred by Victoria University, 
iiieit, CL W., •* the recent Convocntion, the 

: Bev. Reginald H. Starr the degree 
TV 6, and the Rev. Sami. D. Rice the 

Degree cf D. D.
j.emoN Rumours —At a political meeting |

luj ja Amherst, the H<>n. Mr- Howe was nc- | «»-w >■»■, uewi irom opsin la that the p
5tisd for o.uwa ; and Mr. Amos Purdy, of i court at Cadis haa declared the capture of the 
fiiiworth, aad Mr.Damel Pugtiey, of Nappa , Queen Vietcrin by the Spanish cruieer to have 
L. A# Local Legislature. In Pictou Co. Mr. been illegal. The Epoca considers that by thia 
i*. McDonald has been n/mmated for Ottawa ! Decision the difference between England 
« the Opposition aide, and Messrs. Carmichael ' Spain in this matter is terminated 
W Bell for the LocalLegielatare. In Celebes-( A cable d-.patet, from London, dated 6 b

ld, *.krer: Owning) a.-,, that the Reform demonetratiotl
jArtbibeld, E q. ; or the Local Lfgulature— ln Hyue Perk to-dey was an immense affair ; il 

*nd u y'tï Anti-Conf,. numbarad 100,000 persona, embracing rough. 
**C“dtd\te. are, Mr.McLellan for Ottawa, ! gentlemen, .omen, childreB> ,nd mo« «
«I*** Momaon and Chamber, for the j Sir Rob,,, Wal proclamation that the 
[aelLagta'.ture. In Guy.boro’ Co Mr. Ump- aetnblv ... iuegl! „„ £0,ted „-od „
K *rî OUm«a, mnd -.11 probably be un- available, .pot, but proved utMrl/.bortirm 
yH lf he m ,6°°d f*ilh accept, the Union a, That morning paper, announced that the Go- 
Vhet now to be worked to the beat advan- vernment would

and

now to be worked to the beet advan- 
wa Messrs. McDonald and Tory are Union 
(^dilates for the local legislature. Mr. Mar- 
,Rl| la incliaed to offer for the local legisla
te, but has not yet defined hie position.
Ike ship Eugenie, from Liverpool for Balti-' 

I *,oot 19 days, put back to the Mersey in a 
' jaeblfd condition. When 300 mile» west of 

Opt Clear a tremendous sea broke on board of 
„Mr, «frying everything before it, starboard 
tiaebeons, bulwarks, cabin, and boats on tku 
pnt davits. The captain and mate were wash- 
id overboard. The former wee eaved by a mere 
«ideal, but the latter, Mr. Moehrr, of Wind
er, N. 8., wee drowned.

Close of the Session.—The Legislative 
Session closed on Tuesday, the 7tb inet. The 
Governor's speech was a» follows :—
Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Council:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Haute of 

Assembly :
It afford» me much plaaeure to release you 

he farther attendance during the present Ses- 
which will .doubtless be the last of the 

stilting Parliament.
The numerous and valuable measures which, 

you have passed will, I doubt not, largely coa- 
iribete to the prosperity of the Province.

Voder the operation of the laws effecting 
Constitutional changea in the Local Government 
aad Parliament of Nova Scotia, the business 
of the country will, I believe, be efficiently 
«inducted at a large saving of public expe..- 
ditars.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of 

Assembly :
I thaak you for the supplies voted for the 

public expenditure.
Mr. President, and Honourable Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Council :
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of 

Assembly : ' ,
1 ca-ipot close thia Session without express

ing the' deep gratification with which I have 
witnessed the action of both Branches of the 
Legislature on the question of the Union of 
the two Canadas, Nova Scotia and New Bruna- 
wick, under one Government and Parliament, 
as 1 firmly believe that your adoption of that 
measure will not only greatly increase the gen
eral prosperity of British America, and elevate 
all these Province» in the settle of Nation, but 
that the Union waa imperatively demanded, in 
order to give stability to the Institutions you 
enjoy, and permanent security to thia portion of 
Her Majesty's dominion» a» an integral portion 
of the Empire.

In the sincere hope that Almighty God will 
bless and prosper you all, and that the loyal 
people of thia my native Province may be happy 
and prosperous, I now cleae thia Session of 
the Legislature.

Appointments.—Jas. H. Thorne, Esq., late 
Deputy Provincial Secretary, haa been appoint
ed heed of the Money Order Office, in the place 
of John S. Thompson, Esq., who sometime 
aince resigned. Henry W. Johnson, Eeq., has 
been appointed Deputy Provincial Secretary.

New BRC*swicK*-The Morning News «tales 
that Hon. S. L. Tilley and Hon. J. H. Gray are 
reckoned as the candidate! of the Confederate 
Percy to repreeent St. John, @ity and County, 
in the Houae of Commone of thh New Dominion. 
For the eame destination the favorite names in 
other Counties, eo far aa heard (tom, ate aa fol
lows: Kings, Wm. Wedderbutn, Eeq.; York, 
Hon. Charles Fisher ; Charlotte, J. G. Stevens, 
Esq ; Carletoe, Hon. Chas. Conseil ; Northum
berland, John M. Johnson, Eeq. In Albert 

There ie some talk of Mr. Steadman and Mr. 
btevena. •»*. x

Dr. Afward has been re-elected Mayor of
8t. John, N. B.

The Temperance Hall in Fredericton haa been 
destroyed by fire, believed to be the work of an 
incendiary, prompted by hostility to the cause 
of Tethperance, which haa recently proapered 
greatly in that eity.

We regret to state that Hon. Peter Mitchell 
of N. B. was serieualy injured by the accident 
on board the China.

Montreal, C. E., May 7th.—A Cabinet 
Council will he held on Friday, at which all the 
ministers in the country will be present, includ
ing Mr. Cartier, who ia on board the1 Neetorisn.’ 
It is uadsretood that Hon. Mr. MeDougell will 
be the leader of the Reform for the Government 
from Upper Canada.

Engineer officers have commenced prelimin
ary operation» in regard to the fortifications at 
Lonquii. -

It ia announced that the Hon. John Roie will 
be Lieut. Governor of New Brunswick.

The water in the heritor haa been very high 
and has not fallen since Saturday.

United States.
Richmond, Va., May 9.—A serious riot 

occurred in thia city this evening. * A large 
crowd of negroes gathered in Carry-street to 
witneis a trial ot the Engines of the Richmond 
Fire Department and Wilmington, Del., fire 
company. A fight took place aad a negro waa 
arreeted. Mo be cf negroes rescued him, but he 
waa again captured. Upon arriving at the upper 
etetion-houae, the negro mob egain rescued him, 
throwing paroig atonee a: the police Captain 
Jenkins, of the police,\two eergeante, and one 
private, were injured, two aerieuely. By thia 
time the mob had swelled to nearly 1000 black». 
Gen. Schofield sent up a company of the 11th 
regiment, and came to the ground himeelf. He 
•poke to the mob, commanding them to disperse, 
bat the order wae disobeyed. The ecldiere 
charged bayonets and drove them away.

The New York Herald bai a deepalcb by the 
Atlantic Cable, dated Rio Janeiro, April 8, 
itatieg that the Emperor of Braxil had iaaued a 
decrey declaring all alavea free. The mandate 
ta to take effect in 20 years, aod all children of 
,',’ei born hereafter at# free from their birth.

telegraphic reporta respecting the trial of Jeff. 
"1T“ .**•“ contradictory. One telegram stated 
that hia trial would commence on Monday last, 
before the U. 8. District Court. Another an- 
eouat is that be haa been bande 1 over to the 
civu authorities of Virginia, and will be confined 
to Libby prison j and againet it is stated that 

wil1 eot ltke place till November next, 
w that he ie bound ovea in the sum of $100,-

not attempt to net down the 
melting, but all the troops In London and vici
nity were under arms. A large force of police 
were conceded in a secluded part of the Park.

FilUen separate meeting» were organised, at 
one of which a woman «poke in favor of nnlwerad 
suffrage. At one aland, devoted to religion» 
speeches, the moat revolutionary sentiment» ut
tered by the speaker» were loudly cheered by the 
crowd. The Refermer» adviaed order, aod p.ac 
tieally carried out the idea by driving off the 
treea in the Park the crowds of roughs who were 
perched in their branches.

A special cable despatch contain» the follow
ing :—London, May 8th. The Peace Confer
ence met yesterday. The proceedings are k( 
secret, but it ia known however, that France .. 
willing to eceept the dismantling of the Forte of 

| Luxembourg, eo that it will not remain a menace.
Prneeia will not consent to this unless the 

treat powers give a guarantee of a eettlement 
which would bind them to engage in a war 
againet the future désigna of France oa Prussia, 
in case they sought aggrandisement. Eeglend 
hesitates to give the guarantee, and the eeeeion 
adjourned to eaable the repreeentstives to re
ceive telegraphic inetructione from their respec
tive governments. In the meantime war prepa
rations are preceding on both sides. France ie 
baying nrms|both in England and Spain, and the 
Prueaian troeps of thelegular army are being 
held in readiness for support at Luxembourg. 
Bismarck déclarée the aituatien now more serious 
than ever before.

Russia ie converting muakete into breech
loaders.

London, May 8th—The demanda of the Prus
sian Cabinet in regard to Luxembourg are as
suming a menacing tendency.

St. Petersburg, May 9tK—The Emperor 
Alexander will viait Paria in Jane next

Berlin, May Rth—The Prussian Diet yeater- 
day accepted the^ew constitution for the North 
German Confederacy.

London, May 8th—The conference of Eu
ropean Governments for the eettlement of the 
conflicting claims cf Franca and Prussia in re
gard to the Grand Duchy of Luxemburg, met 
here to-day. It ia reported that the leading 
power» heritate to carry out the propoaition for 
guaranteeing the neutralisation of Luxembourg, 
and that the people aak for annexation to Bel
gium.

Dublin, May 7th—The Fenian priaoner Con
nolly waa to-day convicted of high treason by 
tne Special Commission, and the prisoner Clarke 
wae acquitted, end discharged from custody.

London, May 8th, 2 p. ta. —Conference of 
the Great Power» adjourned until to-morrow..

London, May 10.—Hon. Gorthrone Hardy 
has been eppointed Home Secretary, in place of 
Mr. Walpole, and Earl Devon replaces Mr. 
Hardy aa Chairman of the "poor law board.

London, llth.-—The auectaa df the D*by 
Government on the vote on the Reform Bill to-

Am. Tract Bodety-Colportage in 
Hove Scotia.

Thirteen Colportent» hue» been employed, In
Nova Scotia during the whole or part of the uü’ 
year ending March let, 1867, at a cost to the" -r m 
churches in pecuniary donations of only a few ~ 
hundred dollars.

The more destitute portions of every County 
in the Province have been more or less explor
ed. More than seven years of Christian labour 
have been performed with single reference to 
the spiritual well being of our feUow men.

Religions B:ok* and Tracts to the amount ot 
$6148.10 have been circulated by sale and 
grant. Estimating on an average five volume» 
to the dollar, thia would give 30,740 volumes.
Of thia amount $1078.56 or 5390 volume» have 
been gratuitously distributed among the desti
tute and cartleas.

This large amount of truth haa been ecattefcd 
abroad among 28,636 families, every one receiv
ing more or leas. Thia comprises upwards of 
140,000 or about two fifths of the population of 
our Province.

2011 Roman Catholic families, including a 
population ot more than 10,000 have been sup. 
plied with some portion oi Divine Truth to guide 
them to the one only Mediator between God 
and man.

631 Protestant families found destitute of &)1 
religious reading except the Bible,have been to 
some extent supplied. »

228 Protestant families living without the] Word 
of God have been sought out and furnished 
with it,

463 Prayer Meetings have been held or ad
dressed. 8289 families have been convened 
with on personal religion or prayed with.

During the last four year» Religious Publica
tions, to the amount of $17,121,10, have bien 
circulated by »»le or grant, and 67,644 family 
visita made. These publication» ate fall of the 
eoal-eaviog truths of the goepeL Daily, from 
Sabbath to Sabbath, during succeeding weeks 
end month» and yean, in prosperity and in time» 
of affliction and religion» awakaaieg, these 
volumes an'd treote will continue to preach to 
old and young, warning and beaaechtng aionera 
to be reconciled to God, comforting and ia- 
atiucting God’s people, awakening the imprni- 
tent, and guiding the inquiring to the Saviour cf 
ainnera.

A large portion of this religioua truth bus 
been distributed among the spiritually destitute.
They have been «ought out in the •• highways 
and hedge».” The goepel He been carried to 
their home» ia the form of-printe«l truth. This 
truth haa boen accompanied with kind and 
earnest instruction, exhortation, and priper. 
Multitudes who uo t.ot know or appreciate the 
goepel have thus been visited and cared for.

A. McB.

day insures ita presentation.
The death sentence of the convidted Fenian, 

Doran, haa beet} commuted to a term ef im
prisonment.

Earl Derby officially aaye the Government will 
not make publie the reel history of the recent 
Fenian uprising, on account of apprehenaions of 
trouble» with certain Foreign Govirnmanta 
which are involved in the plot

The Globe ot thia evening any» the treaty for 
the disposition of the Luxemburg question was 
signed to-day by all the power» participating in 
the conference.

Hie Royal Highneaa the Prince of Wales ia at 
the Paria Exhibition. ^ '

London, May 12.—The Treaty which wee 
•igned yesterday by the member» ot the Peace 
Congrwee haa been ratifiad by their respective 
Governments. By the term» of the settlement 
the Fortreee of Luxemburg ia to be evacuated 
by the Prueiiane, within n month from the date 
of the treaty. s

Berlin, May 12.—The French Cabinet has 
made satisfactory explanation» to Pruaaia in re
gard to the recent warlike preparations in 
France.

Mount Allison Educational Insti
tution.

EXAMINATION an» anniversary exercises.
May 16, 17, 18,19, 20, 21, and 22, 1867.

E lamination of College Classes, May 16th and 17th 
Meeting of College Board, May 18th, at 2 o'clk, f. m* 
Anniversary Sermon, May 19th, at 6 o’clock, p. m. 
Examination of Academy Classe», both branche»,

^ Steamers Alhambra, Nickenonî^yhMtotteuwn • 
Cwnmevee, Donne, Borton; brim. Florence, David! ;

Demerara j Elsie, Davies, Demerara : Annie Cel I 
tine, Smith, New York! eehr Biaaafk, Grant, Matan

Sarcnaav, Hay n. i 
n ..-Ge»boatSteady, Lieut Croft. Bermuda ; bark 1 
Darid McNutt, HcElhenny, Glasgow; «hr CepeHa. 1 
mckerson, Barrington.

8c*day May 11 *
barque Alice Key. Liverpool : brlgta Athol, Gor- 

“m*.01"E!w : B L Gee*!». DeBoy, Cienlnego. ; Alma Jane, Finn, Philadelphia. ^

Steamer Cerlotta, Magnne, Portland: aehra 
McDonald, New York ; Umpire, Barrington ; 
Smilh, Barrington.

Muxdat, May 13 
Truro,

Age,

cleared.
Mey 10—Barque W G Putnam, Cochrane, Richi- 

bucto ; echre J P Corknm. P E Island i James Pope 
Pope, L’Ardoise.

Mnj ■l !—Brigt Golden Rule, Patterson, P. Rico : 
echregLueinda. Eraser, New Heven ; Mary, Mitla, 
Haven, Bay of Ielande; Burbeck, Hurst, do ; Happy 
Return, Doucette. Margerrcs ; Ida, Campbell, Ingtf-

Seto â&ütrttstmtah

Oonuty of

District Meetings.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

The Annual Dialrlct Meeting U r the Hajifex 
Diatriet will be held (D.V.) at Avondale, com 
mencing on Wednesday, 29th M»y,ot 9 o'clock, 
A. M.

The tide will answer on Tuesday evrning 28th, 
and on the fellowieg morning, to go by Packet 
boat from Windsor to Avondale.

The finenoial business will be entered upon in 
the alterneon of the first day of the Session, at 
3 o’clock—at which time the attendance of the 
Circuit Stewards ia earnestly requested.

JOHN McMurray, Chairman.
Halifax, May 13th, 1867.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.

The Fredericton District will (D.V.) meet st 
Gegetown on Thursday, June 13tb, at 9 o’clock, 
A. M.

Financial business will be entered upon on 
Friday at 10 o’clock, when Circuit Stewards are 
very respectfully and moat earnestly invited to 
attend.

Geo. 8. Milligan, A.M., 
Chairman.

Woodstock, May 2nd, 1867.

To the Electors of the 
Halifax :

Gentlemen,—

HAVING been nominated, at a large aad influ
ential mealing of my feilow-cilizcna, as a 

Candidate to represent yoo in the House of Com
mons of the Dominion of Canada, 1 now teg to 
tender myielf for yonr suffrages at the etuning 
Election. ,

o many ofyou I am well known, bavin > re
counted tae Western Diatriet of Halifax in the 
Provincial Parliament daring the past eight years 

and, while occupying that positional ha t endsey 
cored, to the best of my ability, to serve my con
stituents. With those of you who Lave heretofore 
constituted the electors of the Eastern Division of 
the Cennty I am lea» acquainted.

The change which has occurred in consequence 
of the Aei of Union has rendered it nteeeeary that 
you should be represented in the Houee of Com 
mots, to which body have now been traoeferrtd 
many of the most important intertais of the coun
try. Tin consideration of question! connected 
with the Tariff, the proteciien of onr Fisheries, the 
Intercokraiel Railway, and other matted of scarce
ly le* valae, will he within the sphere of that 
Assembly. To It will alio b' entrusted the miaaion 
of earning out the scheme of Union in each a way 
aa to effect these beneficial results which wi antici
pate will flow from it-

As a warm advtcate ol thia great measure, end 
with the deiire that it may be properly carried out,
I offer rojeelf to you aa a Candidate far a Sen’, in 
this important Assembly ; and eboeld I be honored 
with your coafldence.it shall be my constant aim, 
as in the put, so in the futaro, to watch over year 
inteieats. and promote the well-being cf my native 
City and County, in which I feel to deeply inter
ested.

1 have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Yonr obedient servant,

8. L. SHANNON.
H».i*ax May 10, H67.

may 15

LONDON HOUSE,
GRANVILLE STREET.

Z'lLOTHS. Tweed», Doeskins, Coet- 
V Inga, and a variety of Materials eeit- 
eble for the eensen.

----- ALSO------
Ready Made Clothing.

The largest and most select Sleek in tU 
the above in tar one Retail Boose in 
Nova Scotia. Call and examine.

THOMSON ft CO

Dress Goods i Dress Goods !

Shawl», Mantle», Son Shade*. -,
Strew Goods, and a general Stock of 

Small Wares Trimmings, fcc , ftc.
Also

Houee Furnishing, Floor Oil
Cloths, Domestics, Flannels, Blankets,

Ac , Ac.
A meng the above will be found several 

lota below their regular value either 
kV holesale or Retail for Gash.

THOMSON ft CO.
London House.

Several Keaton»
BUYING FRO US.
London Boose buys for Cash.
Lendon House always bey personally. 
London House has nc second price.

And we in London’House believe in 
Small profits and speedy return», and 
reasonably we canoct bat retaro oar war 
meet think» f:r the liberal patronage be
stowed upon us, since our removal to 
London Hcnie, proving to is a sufficient 
reason for continuing the above system 

THOMSON ft CO.
Ism don Hour*

sum, sim

Large lot of tuporior

HOOF SKIRTS,
Bought at « bargain 
ingly low, by Whole

-offered eorrespond- 
holesalc and Retail at 
THOMSON ft CO’3 , 

London Honse. 
Please call and examine—bay and «are 

money.
may ».

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826
With which is now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company,

Colonial end Foreign Amruees

\N amalgamation having been formed between the Standard Life Asenrance Company 
Colonial Life Assurance Company, the business ef **-- **-■- ‘ " •

conducted under the title of the
the United Companies will

and the 
henceforth be

Standard Life Assurance Company.

Railway Facilities.—The Minister» and 
lay gentlemen who may attend the Diatriet 
Meeting» of the Halifax and Truro Districte, 
will have extended to them', on the N. 8. Rail
way, the usual privilege of a return ticket free, 
upon being certified by the Chairman or Secre
tary of such Meetings is entitled to this pri
vilege.

Letters and Monies.
Remittances by Mail at risk of thia Office, must be by 

P. 0. Money Order or Letter Registered.
A. W. Donne (on account, S. 8. A. $7.25,) 

Rev. E. Brettie (P.W., C. Crowell $3, Capt J.
for Review $15—$20,) Rev.Norris $2, to psjr for Review $15—$20,,

A. W. Nicoleon (apply to chimnan,) Rev. A. B. 
Waters (P.W., Thee. Colpitis $3, A. Gaskin $2, 
J. V. Chapman $1, Jas. Gifford $1—$9,) Rev. 
G. Harrison, Jus. F. More, Esq., (P.WM $2,) 
Rev. Dr. Richey, Rev. Dr. Pickard, Rev. Jas. 
Taylor, Rev. S. F. Huestis, M. A. Hart (Sab. 

Library $12, will send by Packet.)

Publie meeting ef the Alumni Society, 
" lie An ~

Frien-

May 20th, at » am 
" - , 20th, at 7

Publie Anniversary Exercises, 21st, at 9 a m. 
~ da of Edti - -

p m

lucation are invited to attend.
H. PICKARD. 

Sackville, N B, April 24th, 1867.

[CT The Annual Meeting of the Boerd of Trustee» 
is to be held on Wednesday, the 22d ef May, at 9 
o’clock, a. *., and aa it ia very important that there 
shouldbe a full meeting—a list of the members ef the 
Board, aa appointed by the Conference is appended :

The Co-Delegate, Ex-President and Secretary of 
the Conference, Byre. Dr. Richey, Dr. Pickard, Dr. 
DeWolfe, J. Snowball, J. R Nawaway, C Stewart, 
H. B. Allison, Eaq., M* Wood, Esq., John Starr. Baq, 
B. Liegley, Esq., Stephen Fulton, Eaq., Hen. Chas 
Young, LL. D, Hon A. R. McClellan.

ALUMNI SOCIETY OF MOUNT ALLISON WESLEYAN 
ACADEMY AND COLLEGE.

The Annual Publie Meeting of the above Society 
will be held in Lingley Hall, daekrille, dn Monday, 
May 20th. The anniversary oration will be delivered 
by the Rev Joe G. Angwin, of Fairville, N. B. Sub
ject “ Head» and Handi.’’

The exercice» will commence at 71 o’clock, p. m
The annual business meeting of the Society will be 

in the College Lecture Room on the following day 
(Tuesday,) at 31 p m.

DAVID ALLISON, 
Secretary.

If your horse has » common Po'.d, catarrhal 
Fever, or Dietsmper, (symptom»—-fever, cough, 
nasal dischergee of n brownish colour,) give 
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Pewdere.

Ire Valus is Incalculable.—-For nil dis
eases with which children are afflicted during 
the process of teething, MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING SYRUP is a aafe and eertain 

1 remedy. It has stood the test of thirty years,
! and never known to fait Cure» wind colic, re- 
gulatee the bowels, softens the gumi and allays

eoet delicate female, aa* children of the ; ***
-LL 046 l*e Parson*’ Purgative Pille I To relieve peine arising from any ceuse.—

TVf««,»efety, and the moat salutary re- Blood's Rheumatic Compound may be used 
suite will follow. veith greet certainity of sueceia. •

HALIFAX COUNTRY MARKET.—RETAIL
Butter,per lb............................................20c a 22e
Beef, fresh, per lb-----A........................7e e 8c
Bacon, per lb.........................................12| a 16c
Pork, freeh, per lb.................................... 8c e lOo
Kggi, per doxen,.....................................18» e 20c
Fowls, per pair............... .......... ........... 46 o 60c
Cheese, per lb........................................10c e I2|e
Heme, amoked, per lb............................ 12$ a 16c
Lard, per lb....»...................................16e a 15c
Mutton, per lb...........................................9c a 10o

At the reeidenee ef the bride’s father, on Wednea 
day evening, the 8th inet., by the Bev. E Botterell, 
Mr. Geeege A. Kent, to Lucy, daughter ef J. D. Naah, 
Eeq., all of thia eity.

At Oak Bay, on the 30th ult ; by Rev. Wm. Wllaoa, 
Mr. Reginald Wsteen Wileon, of Mill Town, to Mias 
Lydia Maria, daughter of Mr. William McCarlie, of
Oak Bay.

At Jerusalem, Queen» Ce , N. B., on the let inet, 
of Consumption, Elisa Francis, beloved wife of Mr. 
Nathaniel Inch, Jr., aged 33 year», leaving a discon- 
•elate husband and four children to mourn their 
leea. She wae for many year» an exemplary Wesley
an, and died happy in the Lord

At Lower Horton, on the 9th inet., after a protract
ed illness, Charles W. H. Harris, Eeq , Barrieter-at- 
Law and Queen’» Counsel, aged 64 year», highly 
respected a» a gentleman of Integrity ana of unblame- 
able ehristian deportment.

At Granville Perry, on the 1st inst., Robett Hall, 
youngest son ef Robert Mills, Eeq., aged 1 year and 
eight monthi

At Moere’s Mills, St. David’s, on the 26th ult., Mr. 
James McGibheo, aged 86 years. For about 60 years 
Bro. MeGibbon was a consistent member ef the Wei- 

"in ueace.
widow of the late

_________  _ . the Royal Artillery,
a native of Teianmouth, England, aged 64 years.

On the 10th inet., Mr. Jamee Ruddle, a native ef 
North Devonshire. England, aged 38 year».

On the 10th Ins»., in the 09th year ef hia age. Mr. 
John McFatriige, a native of Coleraine, County of 
Derry, Ireland.

W6RY OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Thbmdat, May 9
Steamer Cuba, Stone, Boston 

Atchison, St Pierre, Miq.
eehr Digby Packet,

WOW RfiiA uY.

Ths PROVINCIAL MELODIST
A W1W COLLECT I OR OF

Hymns and Tunes.

FIR Sabbath Schools, Prayer Meetings, and the 
Social Circle Published by A. F. Porter, tod 
for eale at the International Bwek Store, 92 Gran 

villa Street ; the Wesleyan Book Room ; Christian 
Meaeenger Office ; M. J. Kelzmen’s ; Z S.tiall’i - 
M. a. Buckley’», and at the Meric avire of J.P 
Haganyfti'o.

Price 15 c nts, postpaid to any part of theebun 
try 30 cerna. 82.40 per 4o«m. 8*0 per 100 

For neatness, cheapness, and :eal merit ihti book 
has no equal It is intended for all Evangelical 
Denomination». It contain» 8* tune», all good, 
with 202 appropriate Hymns and Chants. No 
pales or expen-e have been spared to tender this 
work acceptable to Sabhath .Schools of every de
nomination

It is unlike any other Sabbath School Singing 
Book that has heretofore been introduced to these 
Provinces, in that it contains no tunes that have 
any secular associations.

„ A. F PORTER.
Halifax, April 30th, 1867. r

may 15

. Cleanse the Blood
a. V ITH corrupt or tainted Blood 
v v yen are sick all over. It may 

burst ont in Pimples or Bores, or in 
some active disemae, or it may mere- 

' ly keep yoa listless, depressed end 
good for nothing. But you cannot 

have good health while yonr blond is impure.| Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla purgea out these Impurities ; it expels 
diaeaae and restores health and stimulates the or
gans of life into vigorone action. _ Hence it tapidly 
cures a variety of complaints which are caused by 
imparity of the blood, seek as Scrofula or King’» 
Evil, Tumor», Ulcazs, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, 
Blotches, Boils, St» Anthony’s Fire. Bose orBry- 
sipelae, Tetter 01 Salt Rheum. Scald Head, Bing, 
Worm, Cancer or Cancer** Tumors, Sore Eyes, 
Females Diseases, such as Retention, Irreguiariiy, 
Suppression, Whites, Sterility, also, Syphilis, or 
Venereal Diieaies, Liver Complainte, and Heart 
Diseases. .Try AYER’S SARSAPARILLA, and 
see for joarself the surprising activity with which 
it cleanses the bleed and cures these disorders.

been misled 
laquait of Bx- 
: Most of these 

have been fronde upon the sick, for they not only 
contain little, if any Sarsaparilla, bat often no euro- 
live Ingredient whatever. Hence, bitter disappoint, 
ment haa followed the in of the various Extract» 
of Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the 
name iteolf has become eynooy mena with imposition 
and cheat. Still we call this compound, “ Sar
saparilla," and intend te supply such a remedy aa 
shall rescue the name from the load of obloquy 
which reate open it We think we have ground 
for believing it has virtues which are irreiiaable by 
the class of diasaaea it ia intended te cure. We 
ran amure the sick, that we offer them the beet al
terative we know how te produce, and we have 
reason to believe, it la by far the moat effectual pa- 
rifirr of the blood yet discovered- 

Avia’s CHinnr Pxciobal, is eo universally 
known to enrpasa every other medicine for the 
core of Coegha, Colds, Iufluenaa, Hoarseness, 
Croap, Bronchitis, Incipient Consomption, aod for 
the relief of Consumptive Patients in advanced 
stages of the disease, that It ia useless here to re
count the evidence of ils virtues. The worldknews 
them- >

Prepared by Dn. J. C. AYER ft Co., Lowell, 
Mas»., and sold by all Druggists and dealers in 
medicine everywhere.

AVERY BROWN ft Co., General Agents for

The Ahnual Revenue of the Standard Company ia now upwards of £650,OC0, and the Accumulat
or! Funds amount to upward» of £3,500,000, Stg. The New Business transacted during the past jeer 
•amounted to the large sum of £1,375.000 atg., the ootroapoedteg Premium» «mounting to £45,337 
per annum. *

Moderne Rates charged for residence i i the Colonie», India and other places abroad.
Local Board» and Agencies in all the British Colonise, where every facility will be afforded n 

the transaction of business, and where premium» may be received and claims paid.
Paorire divided every five scare. ,
The New Colonial aed Foreign Prospectes may b» bad en epplicetion et the Chief Offices of the 

Company, or t the Agents at home and abroad.
WM. THOS. THOMSON,

Manager and Actuary.
D. CLUNIB GREGOR,

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

. HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office....mHoili», Street. " —L

Board of Management :
he Hon M B Alarm, Banker.

Charles Twising, Eaq., Barrister 
The Hen AteruKeith, Merchant.
J. J. SawyerABeq.,High Sheriff, Halifax.

Secretary and General Agent for Neva Beotia and P.B. Island— MATTHEW H. RICHEY. 
Medical Adviser—D. McNeil Parker, M. D. 

jane 6 6m.

LAROOKAH’S
mPAinti cum

I» an Alterative Medicine of uniform etrengh- 
the effect of which i» to eradicate from the évi
tent all thoee disorders which originate in Im
pure Blood.

Each of ita ingrédient» are known and used 
y medical men Tn their practice, but thia com- 
ination is believed to hive a greater medical 

effect than could be produced by their use eepa- 
etely or in any other form.

Sàesapaihlla, by itself, aa ia well known, 
operate» elowly on the system, but combined 
nth otharjand more active agents as in this com

pound, its purifying effects are ipeedy and last
ing <

Hence, Scrofula, in all ita multitudinou*

1 forma, whether in that commonly known aa 
Kiag’e Evil, Enlargement of the Glande or 
Bonee, Goitre, White Swellings, Chronic Rheu
matism, Cancer, Diseases of the Skin or Spine, 
or ef Pulmonary consumption, emanating from 
the same cause, which ie a poisonous principl 
or ointe in the system, ie in most esses complete 
iy e radicated by this medicine.

There are unfortunately, caiee of thie loath
some distemper which through neglect have pu
led beyond the reach of human skill ; these ca
ses however, are rare, and many patients who 
had been given up to die by their phoeic- 
ans and friend» have gained health, strength, 
and a new leue of life, by a persistent use of 
thie reused, ooapled with an avcidanoe of the 
eauaea which aggravate the disease.

Caring Scrofula in all ita forma, thia prepa
ration may be relied on as an effectual remedy 
for complaint» of a kindred nature, auch as 
Dropaieal Swelling», Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint», Enlargement of the Ovaries, Epilepsy, 
Erysipelas, St. Anthony’» Fire, Gout, Chronic 
Inflammation of the mucoua membrane» of the 
throat, windpipe, now, and ears, Mercurial and 
Syphilitic Affeoliona, Neuralgia or Tio Dole- 
reaux, Phtheie, Pulmonalia, Scald Head, Ulcere 
of all kind», Weakens or soreness of the Eyee, 
Female Complainte, eueh ae Suppression, Irre
gularity, Leuoortehe, Sterrility, &o., - General 
Debility, Salt Rheum, Boil», Pimples, Carbun- 
elea, Pain in the stomach, aide, and bowels, and 
nil thou effectiena which require alterative or 
pnrifyind medicine.

Spaee will not permit th» publication oi oer- 
tificatee of onrea, or of Physicians whe nee thie 
remedy in their practice. Such, and other val
uable information for the sick, accompany each 
bottle. _

Compounded the moat aerupuioue care from 
drug» selected or grown by onreelve# Larookah’e 
Sarsaparilla ia offered to the profeuion and the 
public with the utmost confidence that il will 
always be found the beat remedy available for 
that dees dare of diwaaea which we recommend 
it to cure.

Price $1 per bojtie ; or 6 bottles for 5$.
Prepared by
E. R. KNIGHTS, Chemist

MELROSE, MASS.

DR LAROOXAHS

PULHOIU
SYRUP.

The Beet Medicine ever made 
For the cure of

Nova Scotia. 2m.
Agente fo 
May 15

New Spring and Summer
GOODS.

PER S1EAM8HIP PIONEER.

A. J. RICKARDS A CO-
HAVE received per abc _____

eseortment of Ladies Kid Elastic Side and
above steamer e euperior 

seeortmont of La"
Balmoral Boot», M H.
Misses and Children»’ Kid, Elastic Side and Bal

moral Boot», high and low heels.
Ladies Cashmere Elastic Side, Boote, M. H. 
Misses snd Childrens’ Brown Cashmere Elastic 

Side and Button Beets.
Ladiei Kid Elastic Side Boots, Spring heele, 
Misses end Childrens’s Strep Shoes and Slippers, 
Ladies' Cashmere and Elastic Side Boots.apg heel» 

Do White Kid do do, with or srithout 
heels

Do White Satin Slipper»,
Do French Kid Slipper»,
Do Kid Blastic Front Slippers,
Do Black Selin Boots, M H 
Do Kid and Cashmere Elastic Side Bbots 

leg
high

the most complete assortments we have yet offered.
We have an nnnsuallj Urge and low priced stock 

of Eeglish and Domestic Goods for the wholesale 
trade to which the attention of cash purchasers is 
particularly invited, as we can offer to such super
ior inducements-

800 pairs American Serge Congress and-Balmo
ral Boots, which ere offered at a very large reduc
tion on usual rate».

14® Granville Street.
may 15 a - «%.

Clergymen are Furnished with
The Illustrated Phrenological 

Journal, * * ’ .
TXBVOTBD to Ethnology, Physiology, Phre 
V oology, Physiegomy, Phsychology, Ac., »t 
Club rama $1.50 • year Single Noe. 90 centt. Te 
other» $2 e jesr.. Premium» ef Mtbdrtoa, Ptanoe, 
Bowing Machineuf nod Book» are given by.

S. R. WELLS, PebUsher, 
epril 10 3$9 Broadway, Hew York.

To the tuectore of the County of 
Halifax.

GeXTLUMBX.—

IN a few day» the House of Assembly will be dis
solved, and new elections in the course of tbs 

summer will take place for seats fa the House of 
Commons to ihe Dominion of Canada ; and as I 
have been nominated for one ef those seats by my 
fellow ci linns, at a large influential meeting held 
at Temperance Hall fo- that pnrwcae, I beg moat 
reapectfally to solicit from yen a renewal of that 
confidence with which yea have honored me during 
three successive Provincial Parlinmente.

I have now to address myself for the first time to 
the electors of the Eastern Division of this county. 
It will be seen by the Act of Union, that both di
visions form one Constituency, and I feel I hare 
acme claim to their «apport, for, in the discharge ef 
my pnblic dety, to all that related to the local inter- 
eeu of the coenty, I hare koown no east or weat.

Doting Ihe twelve yean that I have had the bon
er of a seat in the Legislature the Province he» en 

tdegre

ROGERS & CO.

joyed s remarkable dd^tee of 
Wealth haa rapidly increased and the revenue hia 
always been sufficient to provide for the public ex
penditure. Without the burthen of inereeaed tax
ation, the coast has been lighted, the rivers bridged, 
many tinea ef roads penetrating to every direction 
opened np, and railways east and weat, to grasp 
the Trade of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, end the 
Bey ef Fends, placed under contract, which when 
completed will confer lasting benefits on the people 
of thie Province. Edecation haa been provided for, 
and large grants given to steamboats, pack*» and 
ferries.

These ere result» ef Ihe combined action of your 
public men, to irhich I hare had an tremble share; 
and now a bright gleam of hope foe the future has 
cheered the land by the passage ef the Union Act 
and the Credit Bill, in the Imperial Parliament, to 
both of which Her Most Gracions Majesty haa 
an her meet,—uniting the»» Provinces in the 
py bonds of Union, end placing within their reach 
die means of constructing the great publie work 
“the Intercolonial Ratisrey,” for which they have 
eo long and eo earnestly laboured

Ulcerated Cancer Cured ! !
Who needs better proof, than the following yolon 

tary testimony of
■Urs. Hannah Balmain,

or
WICKHAN, N. B.’1

SOME four years since therq. came a lump in 
my bresst, and at the limel did not know 

what It was—but on shewing it to three Doctor», 
they told me it was a •• Cancan,” and for whi
ttle knife would hare to be applied, then again, 
went to a female doctor, who ha« been in the habit 
of caring “ Cancers ’’ by drawing them out, bat 
she informed me that it waa deep in the flesh and 
too long seated and therefore could not help me 
Knowing that something mast be done, I con
cluded to try your Medicine, which 1 saw adrer- 
t red in the Visitor. Accordingly I lent 1er a can 
of Oiniment and Powders for making the'Byrap, 
which I used without the slightest change, at the 
time. I began to think it waa a failure, but con. 
ctoded to give it a aether trial; consequently pro
cured another can of Ointment and Powders, 
and from Ita use, it gathered and broke in 
two piece», and discharged reiy freely for 
■bent Mx month», alter which time it broke again 
in another place, and one of the old Ulctra 
healed up, the remaining two «till remaiaiog. 
One of which ran for two and a half years the 
other in heeling up to about two month», after it 
broke, during which time I used your medicine 
regularly. I may here state, that the toat ulcer 
healed up about thirteen months ago, aince which 
time I hare enjoyed very good health ! Yea, I 

Majesty haa giy- better health, than I have enjoyed for

I hope • jut jidgmemt of my past conduct will 
entitle me te the rente measure or good trill which 
has been extended to me during my twelve yean 
ef public Ufa ; and in the meantime, I again respect
fully and earnestly solicit from yon a continuance 

conldence which haa always cheered me en 
In the discharge ef my publie duly.

I hare the honor to be Gentlemen,
You obedient humble serrent,

JOHN TOBIN.
Halifax, 1st Mey, 17»7. may 8

DR. W. G. SUTHERLAND,
Ot Chsrlettetowii, P. E. 1.

RESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitant» of 
Halifax and vicinity, that be opens shout the 

first of June, the tote Loanee Dane Sroma, 
Hollis Street, with a complete end extensive stock 
of DRUGS and CHEMICALS, «elected from the 
beat European houree, with every other article 
usually found in Drug establiahmewti.

Da. W. G. Sutxxxlaud from an* after the let 
June, mey be consulted professionally at his rrei- 
dencc next door to hi» Drug Store, er in hi» office, 
aaid establishment, during businere heure, 

mey • x

I remain yours, respectfully, • 
Mbs. Hamah Balmain. 

Wickhan, Queen’» Co., N. B. )
February 11, 1867. j

—rot SALE BT—
Brown, Bros ft Co., Cogswell ft Forsyth, aad

▲very, Brown 
everywhere. 

Aprill

4 Co., and dealer» in medicine 

3m

“COMMERCE HOUSE,
144 Granville Street.

r, McHurray à Co-,
Hire received per B. M. Steamers, their Stock ol

ffHEtamnHE
Comprising n large assortment of

New Dreee Materials * Skirting»,
In Plain, Mottled, Cheaie and Striped Poplins 

snd ftlohnire, in the latest style» and et moderate 
prices. Several Lots of Cheap Dream, from id. 
to »d. per yard. Rich Black Otoe Grain and 
Gtocie SILKS ; Plain and Fancy Colored Silka ; 
Black Mantle Velvet* end Velveteen». Rich 
Paistoy Filled SHAWLS; Patent Beveroible do,; 
Silk Tisane and Uima do.

A handsome areortment oi Straw Good» and 
Millinery. Printed Cambrics and Mutins.

The beet make» in White Cotton».
All of which ere offered at unusually Low Prices 

for Cash.
may A I

MILL CIRCULAR! SAWS.
À LARGE nod superior 

A Basra, at Btehardson’a 
John, N. B., Coro* ol Unto

may 1

Stock ef Mill Circator 
Saw Man factory, St. 

Untoe and Dock Streets. 
RICHARDSON, 

WALTER WILSON

J B ELLIOT à 00.
i SB new opening per « China,”—
A Astriacsn» Wnitncy, and I__ ____
Cloakings, Mantle Ornaments, Dies* Trimmings 
Alpacoa Braids, Man tie Velvets, etc, 

not 7 186 QRABVtLLB STREET.

Cloth

INLAND ROUTE
St. John, Portland, Boston. &c.
rriHE Steamer Empress will leave Windsor for 
J. St. John during the month of MAY. 

follow* :—
Wednesday, May let, 9 00 a m
Saturday, 4, 11 00 am
Wednesday, 8, 3 00 p m
Saturday 11, 6 00am
Wednesday, 15, 9 00am
Saturday, 1», llOOam

. Wednesday, 22, 2 30 p m
•eterday, *5, 4 30 p m
Wednesday,#, - 600 am

Connecting on Thursday with ths International 
Co’s Steamer», between St John an! Boston call- 
togat East port and Portland.

Through Tickets end soy further information 
can be had on application to

A 1 H CREIGHTON 
May 8. Ordnance Square.

Excelsior Spinner!
Lookout 

TEr
forth* 

•N1 EXCi
Agents of I AY LOME PA. 
1ÉLB1C ~LB10R SPINNING 
MACHINE.

DO not buy until yoa see this beautiful Spin- 
aer. It is small, neat, aad convenient, sim

ple, durable, and ereily understood. A child ft 
years old can manage it. Ton sit at yoor ease 
while spinning. A reel ia attached to wind the 
yarn from the spindle. It •pias.even, smooth yam, 
of Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coarss, <-r fine 

an be «pun as dasirtd, snd four times as 
ia a day, as dn any other hand «pinner. 

Wait for the agents of Taylor's Excelsior Spin 
oar, and you will b* sure to boy the belt Spinning 
Machine ever invented.

Agent» will visit tin different town» throughout 
the Provinces.

Province, County, and Town right» for sale. 
If yen visit St. John, do not fail to call at the New 
Brunewkk Foundry and are thia Machine;

JAMES HARRIS,
april 10. • " * Manufacturer.

Whooping
Influe ma, Plea-

Cough,Coughs, Cold», Croup,
Aathmo, Catarrab, Bronchitis, 
riiy, Spitting of Blood, Pain» in the Bide, 
Night Sweat», Humors, General Debility, the 
various Throat Affections and Hoarsen»* to 
which Public Speikere snd Singera are liable, 
Consumption in ita early atagaa, and

Complainte tending te Consumption.

Thia Preparation ia universally acknowledged 
to ba the beat remedy for Pulmonic Complainte 
that haa ever been mad» available to At public 
Purely vegetable in ita composition, it may be 
administered with safety to the tendereat infant ; 
while at the eame time ia aufficiently active to 
meet the requirement» of the most robust— 
The proprietor constantly bear» In mind that 
the eiek require the beet aid that science eaa 
devise ; end under hia personal supervision, Dr. 
Larooknh’s Syrup is kept st that high standard 
of excellence which haa won for it at the bed- 
aide of the suffering suoh » reputation •• no 
other medicine baa ever merited or attained.
- For Cçlde and Coughs.—Take th* Syrup 
morning, noon and evening, according to direc
tions on the bottle. Take the largest dore nt 
n ght, at retiring to bed.

For Croup or Hives.—Give the Syrup it 
doses large enough to produce vomiting, and n 
will effect an immadiate cure.

Whooping Cottgh, however severe, may be 
alleviated and cured by tha Larookah's Syrup 
given from three tl five times a day.

Asthma and Catarrah.—Asthma, or Phthfsie 
ia oaused by an accumulation ol mucua or met
ier in th» bronohisl tubes which run through 
end supply every portion of the-lungi with sir ; 
besides the phlegm which clogs up the wind 
tabes, they are often leuened to one-third of 
their usual diameter by spasmodic contraction, 
ao that it ia with the utmost difficult that respi
ration can be performed.

The Syrup immediately overcomes the ooa- 
traetion ef tha bronchial lubes, and enable them 
to expend to their original siie; while at the 
same time it looeom the mucus which eloga them 
up, and which ie by free and easy expectoration 
ejected from th# lungs.

It eheuld be token in larger dores than for t 
mare oougb, and in such quantities aa will giro 
relief, even if it prodnoee vomiting.

The same treatment ehould Be adopted in 
Catarrah.

Bronchitis.—Difficulty of breathing, harsh’ 
eongh, s slimy expectoration, with all other 
symptoms caused by a disease of the air tube» 
leading from the throat to the lungs, are directly 
and specifically relieved by the uw of thia admi
rable remedy. Thie ia a very painful, wearing 
aad injurious complaint and always haa a power
ful teadoaoy to inflame end «often the lungs, 
end thereby induce the worst forma of pulmo- 
nary diaeaae. Be warned in time, ye afflicted, 
end employ this valuable remedy.

Spitting of blood, Pleurisy, Inflammation of 
the Longa, Pain in the Side, Night 8 wed», 
Hoarseness, Influenxa, Ac.—tike the Syrup fre
quently, in moderate doeea. Avoid exposure, 
end everything likely to aggravate the com
plaint.

Consumption of the Lunge ie ao distressing 
aad ao fatal in ita results that those afflicted with 
its premonitory lymptone ahould have tha a ar
tiest and beat ereietanoo for the recovery of their 
heolth which it ie possible to recure. We have 
well founded ground for belief that Larookah’e 
Syrup ian prtcleae remedy (to the unfortunate, 
who are.haonted by the preliminary symptom» of 
thia dreadfol diaeaae.

Prepared at the Laboratory of
E. R. KNIGHTS, M.D 

Melrose, Mass.

KID CLOVES.
THE sleek of those on hand ia well worth the at

tention of Ihe city trade_ «alien of the city 
be found n good variety 
Spring wear.

Among them will 
of Colons suitable for

march 21. SMITH BROTHERS.
gBUTEB’l NERVINE, HUNTER’S
^odDentine, Pick-me-up BUters^Rto^e^Patent 

act! 7 „ English Phmugcy.

*:• ft

X DR. KNIGHTS
ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer.
Proves iteslf to be the best preparation of its kind 
ever offered te the public. It leeteres gray or fad
ed hair to its original co’or in less lime, aad i» 
cleaner and cheaper than aay other Hair Restore 
in ihe market.

Large Bottles, $1, 6 bottles for $5.
Prepared at the Laboratory of 

Prepared by B, R. Kniqhts, M. D. Chemist 
Melrose,

KMIGHT8

Hair Dressing
Preserves end Beautifies the Hair, promote» ita 
luxuriant growth, cure» nervous headache, aad 
all diseases of tha scalp.

Price $1 pa* bottle.
Prepared by*. R. Knights, M. D., Melrow, 

Misa. To whom orders may be addressed.
SOL» BY

Cooiwxll * Fobittx, 188 Htitito seres*, Hali
fax, General Agrate let N B. JUeo by OsoJehn- 
etm, MT Eager, HP Burton ,T. Dumey, J H 

i Woobieh, H A Taylor, Avery, Brown ft Ce 
LtawpBcN., Weodtn Bro.,, and by ell druggist* 
and merchants throughout the Province.

UHFT*h


